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AMERICAN HepoeS
by WOODY COWAN

SEEING his two squads of infantry pinned down by cneiny machinc- 
j{un fire, Lt. Beryl R. Newman, Fargo, N. P-, boldly advanced, 

wounding two with his Tommy gun and chasing two others into a house. 
Vhen the latter two attempted to retake a gun, he killed them. Then he 
kicked in the door of the house and forced eleven armed enemy gunners to 
surrender. He was awarded the Medal of Honor. Victors Bond investments 
support men in all services who made this drive for final victory.

V 7 rrosufy Pc^-artm^nt

Mertzon Star Men’s Brother- 
Changes Hands  ̂ Hood Meets

With this issue of the Star comes; The second monthly meelinR of 
ihevb.ii.« vlnpter taf oar Ion« Brotherhood of the
t-rm as o^vrier, m inager and editor
of the .Mertzon Weekly Star It ^*^'hodist Church rnet last Friday 
ii with a feeling of regret that we night at the school Cateteria. 
step down and out.

During the 34 years 
bv-en connected with the Star, we 
li’ ve learned to love the bu.ine.'I 
We have strived to the best of our 
ability to give you a good news' 
paper of local interest. We have 
enjoyed the patronage you have 
given us and we take this oppor
tunity to say “thank you’’, for 
any and all favors, large or small.

Mr. J. L. Werst, our successor, 
comes to you from San Angelo, 
where he served lor three years' 5j.p,QQ| 
with the San Angelo Standard'
Times. He knows the game and 
can, with your co-operation, fi‘''« '8 th  Grade 
you a better paper than you now, jognn Cathey, 
have. You will find him r e a d y  a t  

all times to co-operate with you.
Deb and Lonnie McFall

Fifty-five were served a delicious 
we have J  supper, after w hich a splendid and 

interesting program was presented 
by the «reoplc. v

The men had as guest their 
wives. A delightful 
enjoyed by all

evening was

Mertzon School
Honor Roll

Honor Roll of Mertzon High

7ih Grade 
Lou Ann Deal.

It is with pleasure that we take 
over the Mertzon Star from Lon
nie and Dvb McFall. We come here 
with the best intentions of giving 
you as good a weekly paper as we 
know how and will try to please 
everyone.

We will appreciate your help in 
calling or bringing in news items I 
telling us of your comings, goings^ 
,<nd doings. At first it will be hard ; 
for us to remember all your namts 
so if you will bear with us a while 
we will do our best to get the cor
rect names with the correct faces.

9th Grade 
Maxine Van Court.

10th Grade 
lay Lindley.
Roy Schilling 
Jean Evans 
Margaret Macomb.
Wilmuth McCarty.

11th GJade 
Geneva Hensley.
Y vonne Van Court.
Doris Tankersley.

12th Grade 
Burleson, Lillie Ruth.
Frances Carr.
Leona Wagner.

^  ^
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tranthum

.M.iurine .and “ .Mike” W erst, received a message from their son
Sam Tranthum, who has been ov» 
erseas, stating he had landed in 
the states, and would be home 

I  soon.

Marriage of Miss 
Dorothy Smith

Denton, Texas, November 26. 
The marriage of .Miss Dorothy 

Velliene Smith of Mertzon and 
Roger A. Dugby of Los Angeles, 
Calif., was solemized Monday

Ll. J. W. Adams 
Coming Home

Wiesbaden, Germany — J. W. 
Adams, of Mertzon, Texas arrived 
In Germany recently and has been 
assigned as Station Air Corps 
Supply Officer at the Erbcnheim

morning (Nov. 26) at the Chape#' Airport here, it has just been an
in-the Woods, Texas State College at Headquarters, United
for Women in Dentr.n. Rev. Jos- States Air Forces in Europe.
eph Copeland of the Presbyterian 
Church, US.^, Denton, read the 
ceremony.

Traditional wedding music was 
provided by Miss Inagene McMil
lan, organist of TSCW, and Miss 
Florence Cwin, vocalist of TSCW, 
who sang “Because” and “ 1 Love 
Thee Dearly.”

Given in marriage by her father, 
Fred G. Smith of Mertzon, the 
bride was lovely in a white satin 
gown featuring a sweetheart neck- 
line, the basque waist and a gath
ered skirt which fell into a moder
ately long train. .She wore a tulle 
veil with a coronet headdress which 
was finger-tip length. Her only 
jewelry was a small gold necklace 
which fashioned a sunburst ar 
rangemei t of small pearls surrou- 
ndidg a small ruby. she carried 
a white rose bouquet.

Attending her former roommate 
as maid of honor was .Miss Jane 
Hascall of TSCW. S!ie woie an 
aqua blue marquisette featuring 
cap sleeves. She carried a bouquet 
of pink roszbuds. Best man foi 
the bridgegroom was Jay Edwards 
of Dallas.

•iTIOTry'Vtvcrp' ■
tion was helS in the TSCW Tea 
Room Immediately after the re
ception the couple left for a wedd
ing trip to the Gulf Coast area. 
For travelling the bridge wore a 
blue gaberdine suit with dusty 
pink and black accessories. The 
couple will be at home in Port La 
Vaca, Texas

Mrs. Bugby, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred G Smith of Merl 
zon, received her d<gree in 1945 
from TSCW. The bridgegroom, 
son of Mrs. Lette F. Bugby of Los 
Angeles, graduated from the South 
Dakota School of Mines and is 
now employed by the National 
Geophysical Company in Havna, 
La.

Out-of'town guests present at 
the ceremony were Misses Nell 
DeLor.g, Peggy Madena, Dallas; 
Mrs. Jay Edwards, Dallas; Dr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Mason, Arlington; 
Mr. Arthur Smith, Mertzon; Mrs. 
Joe Shaw, Mertzon and Mrs. Hal' 
lie Hascall of Houston.

He studied aeronautical engine
ering at Texas A&.M in January, 
1943, and left to attend the Army 
Air Forces Administrative Officer 
Candidate School in Miami Beach, 
Florida, receiving his commission 
as a Second Lieutenant there in 
May, 1943

After receiving his commission 
he was stationed at the Oklahoma 
City Air Depot, and came over
seas in October, 1943. He became 
commanding officer of a military 
administration section at Head
quarters of the Air Technical Ser
vice Command in England, and 
was promoted to First Lieutenant 
shortly after his arrival. He was 
promoted to Captain in May, 1944, 
and came to Germany on his pre- 
sent assignment in October of this 
year.

Captain Adams is planning to re 
turn home on leave but will come 
back to Wiesbahen and resume 
his military duties afterward. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Adams of Mertzon, Texas.

Special Service at 
Methodist Church

Sunday December 2 will be an
other great Jay at the Methodist 
Church.

We are to have a great speaker 
at 11 o’clock service, James Hale 
of McCamey. James entered the 
ministry this year and preached 
his first sermon in our church ear
ly in September.

At the night service Mrs. R. S, 
Williams will present a very unique 
and interesting program of "Wor
ship with Music.”

You will miss much if you miss 
either of these fine program of 
worship. You are cordially invit
ed to attend all the services of the 
church.

L. B. Knowlton
Rreetves D ischarge

McCloskey General Hospital, 
Temple, Texas, Nov. 27. Service 
men who wc’e honorably dis
charge from the Army today at 
McCloskey General Hospital, 
Temple, Texas, included Pfe 
Larry B. Knowlton, Mertzon, 
Texas, who saw action with the 
11 Armored division in France, 
Belgium, and Germany, was 
wounded Jan. 14, 1945. He has 
been in the service 22 months.

Sewing Club at 
Wagner Home

Veterans Service
.Malvin Helmets, who recently 

received his discharge from the 
army, was appointed Veteran Ser 
vice Officer by the Commissioners 
Court. The office has been filled 
by Trueman Lawdermilk. Duties 
of the office is to render service to 
the returning veterans.

j Ray Weatherford who served 
'  with the (C B’s) during the war 

arrived in Mertzon last week with 
a discharge. Ray will take up 
where he left off nearly two years 
ago by returning to his old job as 
meat cutter for the M System.

J. W. Hargrave has a crew of 
painters remodeling his Dry Coed 
Store in Mertzon. The store has 
been closed almost a year.

Mans Hoggett sold 12 bulls to 
C. D. Rhymes of Montcello, 
•Mississippi. The bulls were ship
ped Wednesday.

Mrs. M. H. Wagner entertained 
her Sewing Club at her home last 
Wednesday, afternoon November 
21st., from 1:30 til 4:30.

The ladies spent the afternoon 
knitting.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Mrs. Otis
Deal, Mrs. John Boyd, Mrs. Lake 
Tankersley, Mrs. N. C. Packer, 
Mrs. Street Whitley. Mrs. Harry 
Hahn and son, Wayman Dean, 
were guest.

FOR SALE— Electric train, 
good as new, phone 40 after 5 o'
clock.

Turkey Dinner at 
J. T. Klingler

Those eating turkey dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.' 
Klingler Thursday were the fol
lowing, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Boyd, 
Mertzon, Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
Atkinson, Mertzon, Mr. Jess 
Templeton, Odessa, Mr. W. C. 
Hogan, Houston, Mr. J. C. Moore, 
Van Horn, Mr. Alley Baruchman, 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Boyd and daughter Ann of Mid
lothian visited their son and 
daughter-in-law T. |.  Boyd last 
week.

Lassetter Reunion 
on Thanksgiving

In honor of the 78 birthday 
of their mother Mrs. T. J . Lassat- 
ter, members, of the family met 
at the Lassatter home for a re
union and a turkey dinner on 
Thanksgiving dinner.

Among members of the family 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Hill. Mr. and Mrs. James Hill 
of Christoval, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Pace, of Tankersley, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Ihurman Jones, Mertzon, 
Mrs. Ida Mapes and daughter, 
Georgia Mjr. and Mrs. Burl Las- 
sater, Mrs. Lewis Deets, Chris-
toval and Mr&. J,,Uu’d Krebs. Tw<r» 
sons who were unable to attend 
sent greetings.

Mir. Lassatter who recently re
ceived his discharge from the 
army served with the 36 division 
in 131 field artillery, serving in 
North Africa, Italy and Germany.

Mr. J. T. Klingeler was in Odes
sa Tuesday on business.

We are requested to announce 
that the boys basket-ball team 
and the girls volley-ball team will 
play the Barnhart team at Barn
hart Friday night at 7 p. m.

¥  ^  ^
Mertzon Lions Club met In 

regular session at the club dining 
room Thursday and enjoyed a 
short program rendered by pupils 
from the Mertzon high school.

Star Adds get results. Try one.

Ll. Bruce Knowl
ton Discharged

1st. Lt. Bruce Knowlton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Knowlton ar
rived in Mertzon this week. Lt. 
Knowlton recently received his 
discharge from the army Air 
force. He received his discharge 
in California and came directly 
home and got out of his uniform.

Bruce says he had all the army 
life he wanted for a long time to 
come and he was going to make a 
special effort to accustom himself 
to civilian life.

^  ^  ^
NOTICE TO PUBLIC:

My property is posted accord
ing to law. "Anyone”Camping- 
hunting, wood-hauling, handling 
stock without permission, or in 
any way trespassing, will be pros
ecuted. Mrs. Fayette Tankersley 

Mertzon. Texas.

The theft of a black suitcase, a 
box of clothing, and a revolver 
was reported Wednesday morning 
by A. L. Brantley, Mertzon, police 
said. Brantley said the articles 
were stolen from his car parked in 
front of a Chadbourne Street Cafe 
Tuesday night.— San Angelo 
Standard-Times.

A large crowd enjoyed the music 
and an evening of dancing at the 
Court house in Sherwood last 
Wednesday. The music was fur
nished by a band from Ballinger.
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!■ patch ing  yuiir ch i ld ren 's

paaU . p lace a b w k  ¡nside the log 
ni sea t  a s  a  foanclatu n to patch  
no \ n d  when patch ing  or d a r ;v  
ing stiK-kings, a c|.  .1! tu m b le r  in
side the s t ick in g  a s a in s t  t ’le hale 
will wurk quite a- '..ell as  a darn-
«1« bah

After a number
Venetian b ’r 'd s  u.-ì 
gíMxl Si ao  an d  '■• at 
»ver I' I 111 ivith a 
di{>ped in warrii, m. 
let.

of dustings
a Iv need a 

lath. Go 
so.t sponge 
!, sudsy \va- 

V ..rm
water appi.ad wi! : a >oft cloth or 
spun¡;c Wipe dr> ''h soil cloth.

duets cold«
l.et a little N'ick.i VapoRub melt on 
the tongue. V. orks fine, to socthe sore 
rtmat dae to colas and helps relicse 
unutlon in upper brca*hing pissagcs.
To Ease Spasms cf Coushiiig:
Put a g > J s|>jt nful of \  .ipoilub in a 
bow 1 ot boiling u ate.'. V.’ooderful relief 
comra os you l re.<tho in tlie stcanur.g 
«Kil„.ii'..d V .pors that penetrate to 
cold-conges ted upper hr.-athing pas- 
ergw .. .s-irH.es tbi irr uition, quiets 
to  of crugbing, h 'p# clear head.
for Mdid Relief, rub V ipoRub on 
(Ivout. ediest, b..w„. Let its famous 
doubiewetwr Keep & A a A  ^  a  
•n working tor a #  |  9
boon a£ you sleep, v  VAi^otiU*

A mtw ruiibvr cvaM.il callad 
“Mactilack“ for biadiny aial- 
•le, woods, placlio, k.a» baan 
davaleiMd by B. f. Oeodrich.
tolaji foom irâ s of ly-'ltiallc 
cabfcar can no« ba usad in tba 
«aonufoctura of mattretsat and 
odMf cushionmg mata* late.
«lia (aat af Iba 'ubltar indas- 

7  cay a /»mr dacadac mam wms mMñv HmI weaM rúa X.5M 
asilas. Naw It's nal wnwswai 
lar a passaagar lira la rwn 
laa líalas Iba! lor.
Sema of tha llr«t lynibstie bras 
bvib in aarly war da>s taiiad 
aely fíty fnilet. M '•OQ* of pre»' 
•f»! iyntífti< tiroi <on p’zrBs fovof* 
abhr w th nô u'al nibb«r

. Frank Duryea (left» at the tUler 
hia car at the start of the flrst 

antomobtle race in the t'nited Statai 
held in Chicago on Thanksgiving 
Day, 1895. Beside Ouryea is Arthvr 
.M. White, an umpire.

Fifty yenre a/!o }• t fink  Dttryfa 
and hit brother, (.hnrlet, formed 
the Dutyen Motor U afion (.orp. 
They made anil fold Ih of the 
quaint machines in I heirs
was the pioneer automobile man- 
ufaeturinfi corn party of thel  nited 
States,

The IHQj nuulel teas ileserihed 
as a vehicle runninn “on four 
wheels with pneumatic tires and 
Irall hearin/is. Speed is controlled 
by a profH'r arranfiemenl of /¡ears, 
cones and levers.”

The Ihirvea company, despite 
its early start and the prestif,e 
enjoyed by the car following the 
victory in the .American automo
bile race at ('hit ago on Thanks
giving Pay, I8*t5, faded out in 
the m os.'

S^Years %\utomobüe<5i
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P0ÍIO IN l u t i s i
MlllM̂ns of siifTsrtnft from•émrl* Piles, hsve fuutid prompr relief ««Ith l*\/0 oinrmt'nr ll̂ re'B •h* Pifif. P.SZO ointmenr Booihes Ia6time«l artras- reM<>vi>9 pain and Itching V'cniul. P.A/O «ilnrmenl Ivhricfit«* hardened dried parta— iNrlpa prevent {racking and sore* •eas Third, ointment tendare reduce swelllng ard check minor Weedinn Fourth, M's ea»T to use. TA7.0 ointment'» perforated Kile ripe makea application simple, fhoraugh Your doctor cao tell poo ahoot PAZO ointment.
• o r r o f i f c i l i s  t o o l

mmeewww peraons. and many doctora, firefer loose •upp'iaitorlea. so PAZO cotwa In hand> suppoaltoriea alan. The name ao«>Thing relief that rAZ4> al̂ vaya ftlvea.
Gtt PAZO Tiiaf* lU Dfipttfts!

By AL JEDLICKA |

F i f t y  y e a r s  ag o . H. H. 
Kohlsaat, editor and pub- | 
lisher of the old Chicago | 

Times-Herald. took up his pen 
to make this daring prediction 
to a skeptical public:

“The horse still has work to 
do hut motors are coming in and 
they will, in the end, be cheap
er, faster and more economical. 
They will of necessity command 
ultimate supremacy. The law of 
selection, the survival of the 
fittest, is going to play its part 
in carrying it out as it has 
played it in everything else in 
the world.”

KohlBaat was drumming up his 
promotion of the first American 
automobile race to be run at Chi
cago, 111., with the twin objectives 
of popularizing the motor car and 
improving the country’s roadways. 
His was no easy task, for, though 
the automobile has since become an 
important economic and social link 
in American life, it was then looked 
upon with curiosity and even suspi-

I ,e io n .
Indeed, the nation’s farmers then 

were in the forefront of opposition 
to the automobile, as exemplified by 
the affronts suffered by Louis Green- 
ough and Harry Adam.s of Pierre, 
S. D., in the early nineties. Having 
constructed a homemade “horse
less wagon,” powered by a two-cyl
inder gas engine and capable of 
seating eight, the progressive pair 
were refused the right to carry pas
sengers at county fairs, and were 
even refused permission to drive 
their vehicle ins.de the town limits 
of Mitchell.

Said the Press and Dakotan:
“It is a dead moral certainty 
that that infernal machine will 
frighten horses and endanger 
the lives of men, women and 
children.”

‘.Model T’ Arrives.
By the time Henry Ford’s old 

Model T started rolling in the 1900s, 
howev»r, the American farmer, like 
his other compatriots, was rapidly 

, accepting the new motor car. Rad
ical Improvemtnts in construction 
and design have come through the 
years. A vast, integrated roadway 
system presently comprising near
ly 600,000 miles in state highways 
alone has been constructed. Almost 
from the start, the gas-driven car 
supplanted the electric and steam 
jobs, proving a steadier source of 
power and simpler to maintain.

The extent of the development of 
the automobile in the 50 years, dat
ing from the first American race, 
is vividly shown in the Chicago 
Museum of Science and Industry’s 
exhibit in connection with the '■ele- 
bration of the motor car’s golden an
niversary.

It was at the .southwest entrance 
of the present museum, then the 
Fine Arts Building of the Columbian 
Exposition of 1893. that the herald
ed race of 1895 got under way, with 
SIX vehicles lined up. Four were gas- 
driven of either double or single 
cylinder motors, and two were elec
tric-powered.

According to accounts, a goodly 
throng was on hand to see the start 
of the 55-mile race from Chicago to 
Evanston and back. The roads were 
slushy from an early snowfall. 
Crowds pressed about the high
wheeled, buggy-type vehicles in 
wonder, only drawing back to permit 
the drivers to start off.

With Kohlsaat bent upon making 
the race a constructive event rath
er than a circus, strict rules were 
laid down for Judging the winner, 
with a total of $5,000 in cash prizes. 
Awards were to be made on gen
eral utilHy or performance of the

machines, economy of operation, 
and appearance or design.

Three of the contestants dropped 
out early in the race, one gas-driv
en job failing to obtain sufficient 
traction in the slippery going, and 
two electric-powered vehicles retir
ing because of battery limitations.

Only Two Finished.
That left three gas-p'owered ma

chines in the running, with one. the 
Rogers, entered by the Macys of 
New York, falling out after flrst col
liding with a street car and dam- 
agmg the gearing and then running 
into a hack and bending the steer
ing apparatus.

'«Vith four vehicles eliminated, 
only the two-cylinder Duryea Mo
tor Wagon, piloted by Frank Duryea, 
and the single-cylinder imported 
Benz, driven by Oscar Mueller and 
Charles King, remained to fight it 
out. Traveling the distance in a lit
tle over 10 hours, Duryea cros.sed 
the line first, with King, who re
lieved Mueller after he collapsed 
under the tension, following close be
hind.

Though the winning car i.s not 
on exhibition at the museum, a sur
rey-type Stevens-Duryea model of 
the 1900s Is to be seen, with its 
brass kenaene folding top
■•ruf Immthmr m u d g u e t ^ . .  :o u r-a m a tf  
er, the driver was situated in tlie 
back, with the engine beneath him. 
First to win an American automo-

apparatus after a previous test had 
miscarried when the car caught fire.

Coming in the same decade was 
the closed car, which also represent
ed a marked advance in the motor 
industry since it permitted year- 
round use «if vehicles. On exhibi
tion at the museum is a 1918 cus-‘ 
tom-built Pierce, with an open driv
er’s seat and a closed rear, fash
ioned after the elaborate horse-car
riages of old with oval windows and 
fabric upholstery of pearl gray. Also 
shown IS a gray 1916 Overland 
coupe, with the low slung body and 
high, box-like cab.

In 1924, automobile engineering 
made another significant advance in 
the installation of four-wheel btaket 
on Buicks, adding to the safety fea
tures of motor vehicles and inci eas
ing their appeal to the public. The 
same year, C. F. Kettering made 
another notable contribution to the 
industry, developing ethyl gasoline, 
which increased compression in au
tomobile engines and resulted in 
greater power and efficiency and 
higher mileage.

Toward the close of the 1920s, the 
old custom-built automobile which 
had dominated the industry since 
production got under way in the 
1900s was replaced by the standard- 
immd emrA Am m roeuJt at the perfec
tion of mass production, more auto
mobiles were turned out at lower 
prices, putting motor cars within

This is one of the handsomest of the new cart, the Packard Clipper 
(or 1946. The dashing appearance has been achieved by redesigning the ; 
radiator grille and by more massive sideguard bumpers. Colorful new ' 
interiors and clean-lined modem styling also enhance its bcanty. There ' 
have been many mechanical improvements, too. 1

bile race, Duryea also had the dis* 
tinction of being the first to sell a 
gas-powered motor car in the U. S.
in 1896.

Next to the Duryea-Stevens, the 
Mobile phaeton of 1900 intrigues 
moderns used to the sleek stream
liners of today. A surrey-like four
seater with “steering handle” in the 
rear, this vehicle bad an open front 
and a square canvas top with tas- 
seled fringes. Of wooden structure, 
the Mobile was smartly trimmed in 
red and black.

Along with the old vehicles, the 
Model T Ford of i908 proves of 
e.special interest to spectators, mile
stone that it is in American motor 

j history. None can mistake the Old 
I T with its high top supported by 
' metal brackets, its leather seats,
I shining black body, brass headlights 
; and lamps and octagon-shaped hood.
I Next comes the big blue Cadillac 
I touring car of 1911, with its high 
I windshield, gears on the outer run- 
I ning board, steering wheel on right,
! and brass accessories. A four-cyl- 
I inder car, this model posses.sed an 
electric ignition system and head
lights.

No .More Cranking.
It was the installation of the elec

tric starter on the Cadillac of 1911 
that marked the first great stride 
forward in the development of the 
automobile in the U. S., not only 
enabling an easier and safer method 
of operation but also permitting 
women to take to motoring.

In inventing the self-starter, C. F. 
Kettering, one of the mechani«*al 
wizards of the industry, was spurred 
by the mishap of a friend who frac
tured his arm while cranking. Like 
all innovators, Kettering had to run 
a gauntlet of scoffers, but he got out 
of a sick bed to demonstrate hia new

the reach of the average and lower 
income groups.

With the development of volume 
output, prices showed a consider
able drop between 19Ü and 1940, the 
average in the former year be
ing $1,007 f.o.b. and in the latter 
$778 f.o.b. Besides, the 1940 cars 
were heavier and improvements in
cluded balloon tires, safety glass, 
all-steel bodies, finer springs, stur
dier and better finishes, windshield 
wipers and rear view mirrors.

Also in production in 1940 was the 
automatic shift, which, like the self
starter, promises to further facili
tate the use of the automobile by 
the elimination of the hand shift, oft 
so befuddling to the more nettle- 
some motorist. Still a luxury and 
not in general use, the automatic 
shift enables drivers to stop and 
start without the traditional change 
or disengagement of gears, and pro
vides smooth, fast pickup.

Spectators at the museum exhibit 
were quick to notice the revolution
ary difference between the old 
horseless carriages of Duryea’s 
days and the new postwar auto
mobiles on exhibit. Though repre
senting no radicai change over pie- 
war models, the new cars poss«4M 
an abundance of chrome grill ex
tending across the front, sleek 
streamlining and many mechanical 
refinements.

Indeed, Kohlsaat’s prophecy of 1885 
that the automobile was here to stay 
and would prove of the greatest util
ity to the American people has been 
amply borne out as the museum ex
hibit shows, even if the Press and 
Dskotaa’s assertion that the infer
nal machine “would frighten horses 
and endanger the lives of men, wom
en and children” has proved to be 
only too true.

Onee in a Lifetime 
.4ir Cadet—There was oam liosa soban

f realty uarsted la he down and owl.
GJ. Joe—How comef 
Cadet—It was lha first lima f smani 

up in a plane.

The police station Is a geed 
place to sleep when yon’re In a 
pinch.

Gammed It Up
“I broke iny husband of biting 

his nails."
“How?”
“1 hid his teeth.”

HELP B U IL D  UP

Wmñfew'vm
If yem M tch «old « _____m  iMtk «U Um A4D
VltAiniiia and b^Bdliiy^
natunU  oil« rou 
bo »mated b^w SeoCt*« Bmolaio« 
r a a  bel» build omopw* otam bi» 
»»4  Ttm strnrr, Try it i 800 « li»  
ma»y dootora reromewd U16  
Rood^«tinc* bicb em^rwfa 
tiMhk. Buy a t  jroor druscM *».

SCOTT'S EMULSION
YLAK ROUND TONIC

WELDER’S OVERALLS 
COME CLEAN QUICK

HUNTSVILLE. ALABAMA. — 
Mrs. Claude Buchanan wrote a 
letter to Faultless Starch that 
should interest every woman who 
has overalls in her wash.- ..Here is 
what she said:

“My hatband is a walder 
end wears overalls. Ha gets 
them so dirty and greasy. 
They some clean qnick and 
irea ae much better arhea I as# 
Faultless Starch.”
Now there is a way to save a 

lot of hard work scrubbing and 
scouring dirt and grease out of 
overalls. Give them a light starch 
with Faultless Starch! They iron 
up beautifully. They wash clean 
in a jiffy — and — they feel eo 
smooth and comfortable to wear. 
Not rough and scratchy—no chaf
ing!

SO EAST TO DO
It certaii’v is no hard Job to 

give overalls that light starch- 
finish. Just use a very light starch 
solution. Dip in the overalls and 
run through the wringer. It’s that 
easy! And once you try it and see 
how easy those dirty clothes wash 
clean you’ll starch wash shirts, 
pants, children’s play clothes—and 
ev«*rything that gets real dirty.

By giving these clothes light 
starch with Faultless Starch you 
do a lot to keep the dirt out. You 
see, Faultless Starch is made a 
special way to make it PENE
TRATE the fabric. It gets inside— 
and helps by keeping the dirt out
side. When you wash, the starch 
dissolves instantly—and out comes 
the dirt!

So try it, this week. You'll be 
delighted with the hard scrubbing 
wurk it saves . . . and you’ll like 
the way it saves the wear and 
tear on clothes, too. Be sure to 
ask your grocer for Faultless 
Starch!—Ad V.

(«haHmlNmiMt ttaklj
Lydla S. Plakhan'« VotataM* 
pouml la fansossa to raUora aot oalg 
atontblr pala hnt atoo aeeompaarlag 
narvotaa, Urad, blsbatruns fatHiñx 
wban dua to (uaational parlodla día- 
turbancaa. Takaa rteularly—it halpa 
buUd up raalataaea acalaat aueh «Uá- 
traaa. Ptnkbam'a Campouod balpa na» 
tural PoUow labal dtraoUona. Trp ttl

I
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Onc'third of our school year is 
over, and we have begun our last 
six weeks period in the first semes' 
ter. We are very glad that we 
finished our tests before the holi' 
days.

Rita School In San Angelo. Her 
father is the new owner of the 
Mertzon Star.

Mr. Shilling will have charge of 
next week’s assembly program. He 
plans to have a "Battle of the Sex* 
es" between three outstanding 
high school girls and three out« 
standing high school boys. Nice 
prizes will be awarded to the win' 
ning girl and to the winning boy, 
and a final award will be given to 
the one contestant who has the 
highest score. The public is invit» 
ed to attend this program, Thurs' 
day afternoon, December 6, 3:30.

doesn’t have any definite dislikes.
Helen plans to attend San An 

gelo Business College next year.

‘Buzzin’ Around”
Home from school for the holi* 

days were Marie Carr and Monte 
Noelke. Harrell Mathis from llh 
inois was Monte’s guest.

Louise Wyatt of San Angelo Vis' 
ited Janette and Leona ThankS' 
giving day.

Maigie Pate spent her holidays 
at the Bar S Ranch.

We wish to welcome three new 
students into our mist this week. 
Reta and Shirley Munsell have 
moved here from Tarzan, Texas. 
Reta is in the seventh grade, and 
Shirley is in the fourth grade.Beth 
Werst has enrolled in the fifth 
grade. Beth is from the Santa

Eighth Grade Report
Joanne Cathey is the best citiz' 

en in the eighth grade this week. 
Joanne has blonde hair and light 
blue eyes. Her favorite food is 
fruit salad. Blue ranks at the top 
of her list of colors, and Hedy La« 
mar is her favorite actress.

This week’s senior is 'Helen 
Pledge. She has brown hair and 

' blue eyes. Her favorite color is 
' pink, and her favorite branch of I the service is the navy. This senior

O P E N IN G

Announcement
W e have secured pumps and will handle 

G U LF  G A S  & O IL . W e plan to handle
automobile Accessories as fast^^as they can 

be obtained. A lso  do overhaul and repair 

work. When in trouble call 145,  Gulf 

Station.

Jack Howard
Mertzon - Texas

The sailor in town is F I'C 
Billy Joe Smith. He came in last 
Monday and will be here for 30 
days,

having CheesieWe all miss 
Smith at school. He withdrew last 
week. Cheesie was a very popu 
lar sophomore student, whom we 
all liked.

Kodaking Thursday afternoon 
were .Maxine, Jean, Margaret, 
Betty, Buzzy, Stewart, Jack and 
E. L.

THE STINGER
We hear that M<xlell and Patsy 

had a wonderful time in Midland.

Frances enjoyed the show Sun 
day. Wonder why they didn’t 
ask us to go.

What’s this we hear about the 
city’s plan to install parking met 
ers at a certain popular spot in 
Mertzon? CoulJ be that the city 
would profit by such an invest 
ment.

Bcttyc had company Saturday 
afternoon, and it seems that every 
one had a good time.

Capital, Surplus, and Profit«

$ 1 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

W e appreciate your banking business, and 
every favor consistent with good business 

will be accorded.

OFHCERS
JOHN R. SCOTT, President

L. P. POWELL, Vicc'Presidcnt
VESTERT. HUGHES, Cashier

JAYE HARGRAVE, Assistant Cashier

Members of the Federal Deposit In.snrance 
Corporation.

< $5,000,00 Maximum Insurance for ^
Each Depositor

First National Bank
* s

Mertzon, Texas

We wonder why Margie would 
like to make her home at the Bar 
S Ranch.

The H. E. class is planning a 
picnic. Sounds like fun.

Peggy has a wonderful gleam in 
her eyes these days.

Modell likesWe wonder why 
Big Lake so well.

Blue, you sure have a peculiar 
effect upon Buck. We hear that 
he has lost his eyesight this time.

Punk, what about this tale that 
going around about you and 
Cheesie?

Miss Horn, are you going to 
give your history class a test every
day?

We wonder if the sophomore 
boys ever gave Miss Sutton that 
chewing gum.

Why go to San Angelo or Big 
Lake to get your Butane tank, 
when you can get them from C. L. 
Asberry at home. He will vote 
for you and they will not. I will 
get a tank as soon as they will, so 
why go elsewhere.
—C. L. Asberry, Mertzon, Texas.

Job
Printing

Properly Done

Mertzon Star

Telephones Have Been to
War

But we have reason to believe 
that it won’t be long until they 
will both be back serving s* peace« 
ful nation.

We know that our good friends 
who have waited so lung for tele* 
phone installations, will welcome 
this old friend back into their 
homes and places of business.

San An£?lo Telephone Co.

1 have bought out LEE DAVIS and will 
Handle

Humble Gas & Oils
in Connection with

Farm and Ranch Supplies
We have a lull supply of seed for fall Garden

S A N -T E X  P H E N O T H IA Z IN E  S A L T
Try Franklin Protect Excellent fly Repellent 

Dr. Rogers Phenothiazine Drench

We have a new V% V  Insecticide 
Shipment of M ¡n Spray or Dip

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

TRUEMAN LAWDERMILK
FARM AND RANCH SUPPLIES

TELEPHONE NO. 14

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Duncan and Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Dorsett and 
son Bije, of Kingman, Arizona are family of Houston were in MertZ' 
in Mertzon this week the guest of on last week end the guest of Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pruett. 1 and Mrs. Felix Ramsel.

HOIIDAY GOODS
Shop Early and Avoid the 

Holiday Rush
Milk Crocks 
Electric Churns 
Lamp Tables 
Coffee Tables 
High Chairs
Childrens Rocking Chair 
Blue Willow China Ware 
Chenille Rugs 
Sofa Pillows
Stationery and Cedar Chest Containers 
Oblique Glass Shelvings

Have Just Received New Shipment Sleepy Dolls

South Tex. Lbr Co.
Mertzon - Texas

r
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C em t of Thought

\  IY SHARK of work in the 
*•'  ̂ world may be limited, but 
the fact that it is work makes 
It precious.—Helen Keller.

The test of a man or woman's 
breediHK is how hr behaves in 
a quarrel. — George Bernard 
Shaw.

Failure is only a spur to the 
one who rcv'cived it right —Kd- 
:nund Vance Cook

A or houetrr iifti'it a man mn\ re 
<t;ir nn ohhsalnin Irnm miii, iI 'on 

ij rH4fUt*>l all io rmiT  l . i i o f '  
iirr lt\ this one ilrnt.i/.—
l ‘lin>.

. \  new  b ro o m  sw e e p s  < - an .  
out th e  o.d b iu s i i  kn o w s  t.be

■ '■■ers. Ii .r.h I’ro x c rb .

K m liro it lc rtM l C h s c s  
T o r  C h r L ' t m a '  ( n f l *

0 3 0

V*”*s *
- •_ - ¿ i

>•. *« ,  'vO'' /

H a ie luxe AeddiHR or 
’♦ ; «. Cr* k :et

 ̂r-M.=- 5’ -ir.i-h 
!» tl.i : . d—t m- 
•i T iTr = in - >il 

 ̂ t j; b: \vn.
* u «i • c n 1 n K

m com. 
<1 \t\t pâitcrn nurn-

I i ' t H i  t n  s r K t f t . r . w o R K' SM south HrJJs Si. C'lur.iro ?» IIJ- 
Encio»« 16 cents for Pattern

SjTT.e-
A(3dres»_

Mix This Cough 
Syrup ct Home. 

Quick Relief
Easily Mixed. Needs No Cooking.

II> s an r I 1 mixture your
rorr-ntj I rrl'-ihly UbM. I. .t. on'« 
trti ;. you'll III ways us« It. b :U5« It 
nvc .,'h q.i - k. plea.«mg relief for 
coup', due to col'-i.

.vnl It .«o ta-ily tr.-.xcd. Make a 
rynip by stirr ne 2 rup.s of (rranu- 

.I' lr anl 'n i u? of water a 
t--'- moment... until d; Îved. No 
fookinir i.s n' ’¡ed. Or you ran us« 
com vnip or iiqu 1 hon-y, if dtsired.

Now put our * of I'.nex (ob- 
ta r.ed from .ny druirei't) Into a pint 
•e.'tie. ar t iui up w.th your Fyrup. 

Tt.;. mat- f ill pint '!  truly »plen- 
did <-oii?h m' liiir. , .anl gives yo'j 
ikbout to .r t s a.' m.ich for your 
rr.uniy. It k - ■ j rfeiCy. tastes 
fire, aii'l la-' a kr.,' t;n.".

Vou ran f-ad t'. ''.mu’e home mix-
tu.-e take r.zl.‘ h .: 1 of a couch. It 
looven.-. the phi 'm. ooth s irritation. 
Hr. I help 1 Í war th.- air pa-.- aTcs 
lia.as the earen- make, l.reathinif 
eas!* r. and let.s you c't r< tful sleep.

I'lntx i."! a .'̂ r- :al compound of 
proven Ircredk-rit., in ronrentra'ed 
form, well known f ar l*s quirk net ion 
on thro.nt and tron'h.al Irritations. 
Money refunded if it doesn't pltaa« 
yo'u ID every way.—Adv.

4//-VEGETABLI

^  ïfà tu ü ^ M w e iiy
A:.aaX¡Í3B¿ÉCi9^

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS
To iaefeose flow of anoe and 

rdieve irritatjon of the bladder 
from czeeu acidity in the nrine

At* you sufferinf unnrmtt«ry backacli#, run-down frriinf and dtocam- fort from overot acidity in tb* uri**»» Ara ymi diaturbrd nî hlo by a frequont dr»tro ta âa* waters Thrn you thoutd know about that famous dortor’a diacoirory — DR. KILMER’S SWAMP ROOT — that tkmjoaada »ay fivoa blottrd rriî f. Swamp Root to • carefully blended combination of 16 berbi. roots, vefetables, baitamt. Dr. Kilmor'a la not kartb or bablt-forminf la any way. Many peopla aay ita maroe/ana uHucf la truly amazinf.Sand for froo. prepaid aamplo TODAY! LaIio tbouaando af others youTI ba flad that yon did. Send name and address to Depart mo fit D, Kllmor A Co.. Inc.. Boa IttS, Stamford, Conn. Offor ifmitad. Send •? Mca. All druffUts mH Swamp Root.

W EEKLY NEWS AN ALYSIS.

U. S. Code Interceptions Bared 
Jap War Plans; Attlee Outlines 
Labor Party Economic Program

, Released by Westorn Newapapor Union. .

IMPROVED 
UN IFORM  INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
CHOOL Lesson

R tle a te d  bv W estern New»oaP*i Union.

<i n iT O K 'S  N O T E  W hen ap ia lana  a r e  a i p r e a s e d  la  t b e a a  s a l a m a s .  they  a r t  tba so  af 
W ea ie rn  N e n s y a p e r  I n i o a ' s  a ew a  a a a l y a l s  a a d  a s l  a t c o a a a r i l y  a t tb la  a e w s p a p e r .? Lesson for D ecem ber 2

Lesson subjrrts »nd Srripuire lests se- . lected and rop> rluhted !Council of ReUiDOUs Education. u»ea oy 
pcrmiaslon.

THE rHKlSTI.AN AND HIS i 
ECONOMIC KELATION’S

I.FSSON TEXT; Deut » H. 1*. Luk* 
12:13-il , „GOLDEN TEXT. A mm's life consutetr 
not In the sbundanre of the things "hicr 
he Dossesseth.—Luke 1! IS.

.\h joint r .  S -British commission studies Palestine problem, Jewish 
youth parade in Jerusalem in protest against restriction of immigratiop 
into ilolv I and.

I‘K \K I  H VKHOH:
C ixlr Srrr r f s

■As the Pearl Harbor investigation 
pot underway at Washington, D. C., 
before a joint 10-man congres
sional committee, intercepted me.s- 
sages placed in the records di.s- 
cU led that U S. intelligence offi
cers had cracked the secret Japa
nese code a year before the start of 
the war.

While the early intercepted mes
sages dealt with ship movements, 
chief interest centered in the diplo
matic documents dating from July 
2, 1941, when Tokyo told Berlin that 
Japan would work for its “greater 
F.ast .Asia co-prosperity sphere" re
gardless of the world situation.

On November 22. Tokyo advised 
Nomura and Kurusu, Jap envoys 
negotiating in Washington with Sec-

structive use, no advantage would 
come from sharing its use. To work 
out such safeguards permitting ex
change of vital information on atom
ic energy for industrial purposes, 
the Big Two recommended the crea
tion of a United Nations commis
sion.

As revealed by Foreign Minister 
Bevin in the hou.<e of commons re
cently, Britain has expressed deep 
concern over Ru.-.-ian demands for 
trusteeship of Eritrea and Tripoli- 
tania in the Near F.ast, and estab
lishment of a r.i\al base in the 
Dixlccanese islar inasmuch as 
these territories l.e atliwart the 
famed “ life-line' if the empire 
through the Mediterr mean and Suez 
canal.

Coincident with .\tt’;n' s visit to 
Washington was ti e U. S and Brit
ish announcement that u j< mt com-

r . , . r ,  ol S .„ .  Hull. ,h .t  U had ' J - »
been decided to set November 29 as 
the final date lor effecting an agree
ment, after which things would 
“autcmatically . . . happen” in case 
of failure. Then on November 26, 
Nomura told Tokyo of Hull’s ulti
matum and the improbability of 
reaching a settlement.

On November 30, Tokyo informed 
Berlin of the imminence of war with i 
the U. S. and later relayed the same 
me.ssage to Rome. Meanwhile, 
Tokyo warned its consulates on De
cember 3 to be on guard for tne 
“winds" messages in short wave ra
dio broadcasts indicating rupture of 
relations with the Allies. The “east 
wind, rain” message (meaning war 
with the U. S.) then came through 
on December 5.

Among the last messages decoded 
were Tokyo’s reply to Hull’s ultima
tum on December 6, with final in
structions for presentation to the 
U. S at 1 p

undertake a study of the ticklish 
Jewish immigration question with a 
view toward ealiTHg the plight of 
European refugees.

Pressing importance of the is
sue was emphasized by contin
ued Arab ard Jewish riots in the 
Near East, with scores killed 
and wounded in widespread 
demonstrations over the ques
tion of making Palestine a na
tional homeland for the He
brews.
Becau.se they have been banded 

int a league 33 million strong 
sp ead over the entire Near East, 
w.th control over rich oil deposits 
cherished by U. S. and British con
cerns, the Arabs have greatly com
plicated settlement of the Palestine 
issue in view of their stubborn oppo- 
sitif'c to Large-scale Jewish immi
gration.

Arab objections into 
m. the following day ' '̂̂ * ŝ*t| r̂ation, the joint U. S. and 

coming in on the morning of De- , “ *’*̂*®̂ commission will look into 
comber 7. Dated December 7, a Jap ' question of whether heavy im- 
message from Budapest, Hungary, I would upset the Arabs’
to Tokyo stated that the American P°““cal and economic position in 
minister to that country had pre- I ^^ ‘̂ stine. Consideration also was 
sented its government with a com- | ^  given to providing remedial

action in Europe itself and allow
ing immigration to othiT countries.
J A P A N :
S eek  Trade

As the question of reconstituting 
the Japanese economy arose, Nip
ponese officials drew a pattern for 
the nation’s future trade relations

munique from the British that a 
state of war would break out on the 
seventh.
l U G  T  A I . K :
R eassures I '. S.

In the nation’s capital to discuss 
dispiosition of the horrific atom bomb
and touchy in ternational questions, i . „ „ . u  w '
B rltH h P n ™ .  A u l .e  . 1 »
found time to address congress and 
outline the democratic objectives of 
his labor party just as negotiations 
for a multi-billion dollar loan from 
the U. S. were materializing.

Aimed at helping Britain get its 
export - import trade functioning 
again and lighten the load of six bil
lion dollars of debts to wartime cred
itors, the projected multi-billion dol
lar advance was attacked in some 
circles as an aid to the labor party 
in socializing the United Kingdom. 
In addressing congress, Attlee de
clared that British businesses were 
only to be nationalized when they 
had grown into monopolies detri
mental to the economy.

No radical in speech or appear
ance, the short, mild-mannered, 
muslached British leader described 
the labor party as a representative 
cross-section of liberal English so
ciety, with professional and bu.siness 
men, and even aristocrats, joining 
with the working classes in its mem
bership.

In determining to retain the secret 
of the know-how of harnessing the 
atom. President Truman and Attlee 
declared that until effective safe
guards were set up against its de-

barter system to facilitate immedi
ate imports of needed foodstuffs and 
raw materials. Under terms of sur
render, Japan will not be permitted 
to produce some of the items for
merly exported.

Under the Japanese proposal for 
the resumption of trade, Nippon 
would receive substantial amounts 
of food, salt, cotton, copra, coal, iron 
ore and non-ferrous metals, in ex
change for gold, diamonds, silk, cot
ton goods, chemical products, med
ical supplies, machinery, hardware, 
and tin.

The problem of recreating the 
Japanese economy was pointed up 
by revelation that the country had 
been the sixth biggest prewar export
er, shipping out almost a billion 
dollars worth of goods each year. 
Of the total amount, China obtained 
the largest part, with the U. S. and 
India following.

Of the total amount, China ob
tained 27.2 per cent; the U. S., 18.2 
per cent; India, 6 2 per cent; Great 
Britain, 3.7 per cent; Latin America, 
3 per cent; Australia, 2 per cent, 
and Germany 0.7 per cent. Other 
European and Asiatic countries 
took 2 1 and 3.1 per cent of the re
mainder of exports respectively.

Peace and the postwar period find 
America, and in fact the entire 
world, plunged into tremendous eco
nomic problem.s far too deep for any 
man or group of men to solve. Wc 
honor those who are laboring day 
and night to meet the threat of un
employment. the question of recon
version and readjustment to civilian 
production, of feeding a hungry 
world, etc. But we .«ay again, they 
cannot find the anrwers in the wis
dom of men; they must have tli* 
wisdom of God.

There is need, first of all. of * 
fundamental philosophy concerning 
possession.s which will make mar 
•jeai properly with tlicm. The first 
section of our Icss-n sav.s to us:

I. Think Right About Wealth 
(Deut. 8:17, 18).

How trenchant nnd altogether fit
ting are the words of S< ripturei 
Nothing could ilescribc our timei 
more succinctly and accurately thar 
verse 17. Men are glorying in tneii 
ability to do things.

Man has even gone so far as to de
velop a weapon of warf-nre, th< 
atomic bomb, so powerful that he 
fears it might be used to wipe out 
all civilization. Even secular lead 
ers are now saving that we mu.sl 
have a spiritual rebirth if wc are U 
use such things for go;:d and not foi 
evil. Man needs God now more thar 
ever.

We honor tho.se who by skillfui 
hand aijd brilliant brain produce ex
cellent and thrilling results. But out 
question i.v, How m.any arc thert 
who say, God has done this thing, 
lie pave the strength nnd the skill. 
His is the honor? Some there art 
who thus recognize Pun, but they 
are few indeed. Their name is le 
gion who say in their heart, "M; 
Iiow'ir and the mipht of mine hane 
hath gotten me this wealth” (v. 17)

II. Art Right About V.ealth (Lukt 
12:13-2;).

Most if us think of money a* 
soincthii g we want to get hold o' 
and use for ourselves, but if it be 
longs to God, and v.e are only hi« 
stewards, we must put away that 
impulse. Take heed," said Jesus 
“and beware of covetousness" (v. ! 
15). It is a deadly and deadening 
sin. all too common even among 
Christian people.

The leaching of this whole pas 
sage of Scripture is so directly op
posite to all ideas regarding such 
matters accepted by the world at 
large, that it may be a total sur 
prise to some readers and attend 
ants at Bible school.

The yardstick of success in th« ' 
world for an individual, an organiza
tion, or a nation, yes, even for many 
a church, is the posscs.sion ot 
wealth, or property, or othei 
“things.” Write it in large letter! 
on the hearts and minds of our boyt 
and girls, ”A man’s life consistetl 
not in the abundance of the tilings 
which he possessctli” (v. 15).

The one who was known to his 
I friends (and to himself) as "a rich 

man” (v. 16), but whom God knew 
as a “ fool” (v. 20), had more thar 
he could use for himself. He had tc 
build new and bigger barns, and 
could not see the “barns” that were 
already prepared, for, as Ambrose 
says, “Thou hast barns — the ' 
bo.soms of the needy, the houses ol 
widows, the mouths of orphans and 
infants.”

He was a fool who loved money 
for itself and for himself. One won- - 
ders what he had to say for him
self when that very night he was 
called into the presence of God tc 
give an account of his stewardship ; 
(V. 20). If you are similarly situ- i 
ated and have the same attitude ' 
what will you say in that day?

There is an important poini 
which we must note. Jesus expressly 
repudiated the connecting of Hi» 
name with the so-called “socia 
gospel” in His reply (v. 14) to tht 
question of the covetous fellow whe 
regarded his inheritance as of mort 
importance than brotherly love.

Those who are ignoring the gospci 
of redemption and claiming Jesus 
as a social reformer, or the "judge 
and divider” of some new economic - 
solution for the world’s ills, need 
to read and ponder this verse. |

Every Christian is interested deep- ! 
ly in social problems, but knows that 
the first concern of Christ and Hi* 
followers is the souls of men.

Frenchman*s Procedure 
Really Quite Simple

Waiting for supplies to catch uR 
with them, one of General Pat
ton's armored units had rested a 
few days in a small French vil
lage. The citizens told the Amer
icans that the most interesting 
thing in the town was a man one 
hundred years old with not an en
emy in the world. An American 
officer thought this an unusual and 
beautiful thing.

“It is nothing of the sort,’’ the 
interpreter contradicted him

*‘But a man that old with no 
enemies, surely that is a feat,” 
insisted the American.

“ It is no feat,” the Frenchman 
insisted. “He merely outlived all 
of them."

"Tlif firant Art trzat Faotis’*

K eH ofi't Corn F U krt brtnf you 
Aearty •!! the protretivr f'K*! tle^ 
m enttof th« »hoi« drrlArcJ 
CMcottal to  buLUAO outnuuo.

/  /

Ç.Ç^N
flakes

Yc», (ulkf, ilic New ROYAL S.A.S. 
Photphaic Baking Powder is ;tran<l for 
every type of baking. Makes biscuits, 
corn bread, niufhns that are iighi, 
lender, sioiply delicious! 'Try it today!

ROYAL
IKS.  PHOSPHATE BAKIKS POWSER 

Centaiis No Creara ef Tartar

I J  MINOR SKIN IRRITATIONS r s n

MorolineM?
WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY

"■66 6
COLO PREPARATIONS
IIQUIO. TABLETS. SALVE, NOSE DROPS 

USE ONLY AS DIRK H O
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THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
I K ^ te  t o  w a.it u p o n  

m y  Fa-te.
A s  d o w n  tK e  y a a - r s  

1 t r a . v e l .
I I l k a  t o  p u l l  tK a  

s tr in t is  m y s a lf *  
A nd  h e lp  m y  liF e . 

unraA /al

W N U  F e a tu re « .

FARMS a\ND RANCHES
¥ «r S « le -  <*atlie . S h e ep  a n d  G o a t  R a n c h e s . 
'y*nt n-t n U n a n k r«  K e .%1 K » la le  Aod Cem * 
«nU aleo t '« ..  m  W in te r G a r d e n  D is t r ic t .  
( ' r ) f t U l  C U v .  T e s a « . P . O . B e s  M S.

LIVESTOCK
A B C R U K r M  • % \ ( a  8  re g is te re d  b u lls .  
F a r l  M a r s h a ll  b le e d in g . re ..d v  fo r  se rv ic e .

r i l A N K  1 .1 : 1  ̂ I  I N G W K L l .  
P r a e ie r U a  B ld g .  D s l ls s .  T e s a s .

MISCELLANEOUS

B uy V ic to ry  B onds!

LOOK FOR THE BEST
In riuaiity when you buy nspirin. 
demand 8t. JoMpb Aspirin* world's Inrg* 
rttt oeller at U)r. Have more on 100 tablet 
nse for 36c* nearly 3 talieU for only lo*

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Classified Department
BUSINESS ft INVEST. OPPOR.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR
lUf p r * ( IU  k c ll in g  A m e r ic a '»  (m e » l Ui;» 
• f  C o l l ,  K b n p p in g , n a r d r n  a n d  L 'U lity  
( a i u  a n d  H a n d  r r u c k » .  I 'a U i In  on 
I r a i r - r e n U I  c o n ira c i«  w ith  g o lf  co u ra r*  
— » ell » Ig h t to g o U r r i .  g a rd e n e r ., 
h o u » e » i\ e s .  la r t o r ir » ,  g o lf  e lu b t  a n d  
r r la i J  »to res. C o m p le te  l in e  a l l-m e t a l 
a lta im a b lo  b a sk et»  a n d  a r re .a o r lo s . 
M u s i be  a b le  to  h .in d le  In r a l s lo e k . 
N a llu n a llv  a d v e rt is e d  - lu l l  fa e lo ry  e o - 
v p e ra t io n . W ire  i*r w r ite  th e  C a lifo r n ia  
C a r t  C o m p a n y , 111 C . I 'n lu n  S I . .  P a s a 
d e n a  1.  C a lK o r n la .

S K L I .  C L O W  IN  T i n :  U A K K  P H O T O S  In  
p l. is t ie  m a te r ia la  S e n d  n e g a t iv e  o r pboto .>nd tl bO fee a.im p|r,
P .  O . B e a  g lM . M U S K .  M A R T .  C H IC A G O .

Crcomulalon relleres promptir b6> CRUM It goes right to the seat of th« 
trouble to help loosen and expelgem  laden phlegm, and aid nature 
> soothe and heal raw, tender. In

flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 
deratandlng you must Ulce the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you ara 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Couchs, Chest Colds, Bronchitie

WNU—L

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To Feel WeU 

84  hours STery d s y . T dsy« «Tory 
sv«ek. never stopping* tn s k ld n sy s  BU«r 
«•Bte m stter from the blood.

I f  more people were «were of how the 
kiUoey^ m ust e c o stsn lly  remove eur- 
ploe fluid. «zc#fts acids and other waste 
m utter that cannot stav In the blood 
« ith o u t In ju ry  to huaUn, there would 
be better uoderatandlng of r k y  the 
who!« aystem ie upset when kidney« fall 
to  (unction properly.

B urn in g, ecaoty or too freqaent urlnn* 
tlofl som eliinee warns that som ething 
is wrong. Y o u  Tiay sufTer nagging back- 
a'*be, bpadaches* diazincos* rkeum nti« 
pains, getting up at oighta. sw elllag.

^  hy not try  Ooan't HilUJ Y o u  w ill 
be uning a mraicine recommended the 
erruntry over. />oan*setimuUte the func
tion of the kidneys and help them to 
ftusb out poisoDobe waste from  the 
blood. T h e y  coBla la  Bothlng harm ful. 
G et Doofi'a today. Use w ith coafidenea. 
At all drug etorea.

Washington Di9CSt^
Attitude Against Postwar  ̂

Service Sways Congress |
Public Joins Influential Organizations in Objec

tions to Training; Need for Interim 
Security Force Argued.

By BAUKHAGE
Nett:» Anatyit and CommenUilttr.

47—45

WNU Service, 1616 Eye Street, N.W.
Waihington. D. C.

In the days that followed Presi
dent Truman’s message to congress 
urging universal military training 
we, in Washington, waited to see if 
there would be an echo to the Presi
dent’s words spoken so earnestly but 
with BO little effect on the audience 
before him. There was an echo all 
right but it was an emphatic rumble 
of negation.

I wasn’t surprised — I read my 
listeners’ letters.

It was interesting to see the way 
the members of congress reacted to 
the President’s message as he de
livered it. I watched them with one 
eye on the text of his speech as I 
stood squeezed into the crowd in 
the gallery of the house.
Vari«d Reaction 
To Propotal *

Here are some of the sentences 
which I checked as bringing re
sponse:

" . . .  above all else, we are 
strong because of the courage and 
vigor and skill of a liberty-loving 
people who are determined that this 

1 nation shaU remain forever free." 
(Applause). Well, that was a gen
eral, non-compromising sentiment.

I Nothing to do with the subject in 
I hand.

’There was the statement that we 
didn’t lack faith In the United Na
tions organization, "on the contrary 

, with all we have, we intend to back 
our obligations and commitments 
under the United Nations charter." 
(Mild applause, this time.)

Then came the response to the 
first direct appeal for the measure in 
hand. The President said: "The 
surest way to guarantee that no na
tion will attack us is to remain 
strong in the only kind of strength 

! an aggressor can understand—mili
tary power." Applause again but 1 
had the feeling it was for the senti- 

; ment and not the suggested means 
of implementing it.

When he said that "the basic 
reason for military training" is to 
guarantee safety and freedom from 
an aggressor, there was another 
demonstration, but not quite as ener
getic and many members, I noted, 
refrained from any applause at all.

The last note is the most em
phatic. "Good applause" followed 
the President’s affirmation that "un
til we are assured that our peace 
machinery is functioning adequately, 
"we must relentlessly preserve our 
superiority on land and sea and in 
the air.” But that is just what the 
congress Is not willing to do because 
it believes the country is not willing 
to have them do it. I am sure of 
that because I know they have been 
receiving, as I have, far more let
ters against military training than 
in favor of it.
Mutt Sell 
Public Program

Today, a man who keeps his An
gers on the pulse of congress as
sures me that there will never be a 
universal military training act until 
a great deal more "selling" has 
been done by those who believe in 
it, than has been attempted so far.

This man, like the writer, is a 
convert to the cause, so his expres
sion was the reverse of wishful 
thinking. Both of us, though mem
bers of the American Legion, never 
favored their program for universal 
service urged upon congress, be
ginning shortly after the last war.

"There is too much organized op
position," my friend said, "such 
powerful influences as the federal 
council of churches, some influential 
members of the Catholic church, 
virtually all of labor so far (and 
this includes the CIO and the AFL 
which often nullify each other’s ef
forts) the colleges and the unorgan
ized group which might be called 
simply 'the mothers.’ ’’

Where do the returned veterans 
stand? It is too early to say. If they 
follow in their fathers’ footsteps they 
will eventually vote for prepared
ness. It is the tendency of men who 
have seen service to place a high 
value on thorough preliminary 
training. But they will not become 
vocal until they join the ranks of the 
World War I veteran organizations 
or build others of their own.

There is. however, another force 
which may change the picture — a 
change In the international set-up 
which will Inject the element of

fear into the people's attitude and 
since fear starts the adrenalin flow
ing that usually means action.

Meanwhile, there are those who 
feel that complete preparedness not 
only is essential in the interim, even 
though a future work! security or
ganization is movinft swiftly to 
fruition, but that it will also act as 
a stimulus toward such a goal.

The argument run.s, briefly: We 
must prepare to enforce peace, or 
prepare to fight a war Many mem
bers of congress realize this and 
would undoubtedly support the 
President’s program If they felt they 
could do so without flying in the 
face of the majority opinion of their 
constituents. I do not intend to use 
this column as a platform upon 
which to debate th* issue now but 1 
would like to present a viewpoint 
expressed by a medical man which 
made considerable Impression on 
the comparatively few Washington
ians who heard him address a re
cent meeting in the capitol. The 
speaker was Dr. G. B. Chisholm, 
one of the world’s foremost psy
chiatrists, who served as chief medi
cal officer of the Canadian army 
and is now deputy health minister of 
Canada.
*Maturity^ Needed 
For Peace

His thesis is that "this is a sick 
world, with an old, chronic but ever
more exten.sive and serious sick
ness. Its sickness has recently be
come acutely dangerous and the fu
ture is uncertain indeed.’’

It is a sickness which has made 
us "the kind of people" who fight 
major wars every 15 or 20 years. 
The cure is education. Just as in
dividuals become neurotic because 
they are not mature, and thus are 
unable to cope witb the situations 
they must meet, so Uie world has 
developed a behaviour pattern 
which produces something which no
body wants: war.

We must have enough people who 
can show tolerance, be patient, and 
above all have the ability to com
promise. These are qualities of ir.a- 
turity, Or. Chisholm points out, and 
people, mature in this sense, 
would not want to start wars and 
would prevent oilier people from 
starting them.

But the doctor realizes that edu
cation will not produce such matur
ity in one generation. But such ■ 
state must be realized or we face 
one of two alternatives. Either we 
must become a race of trained 
killers, or a race of slaves.

UnMl we can achieve education 
sufficient to avoid such horrible 
fates, "for so long as it may take 
(o change the bringing up of chil
dren enough in this world, our close 
watch on each and everyone in the 
world should not be relaxed for a 
moment.” The first step in eradicat
ing war is an attainable stopgap, 
Dr. Chisholm believes. Security 
must be achieved and the valid 
(ear of aggression eliminated. This 
means legislation backed by imme
diately available combined force 
prepared to suppress ruthlessly any 
appeal to force by any peoples of 
the world. The administration of 
such a force is a delicate problem 
but it can ^  devised if and when 
the great power really wants it.

The second step would be to pro
vide the opportunity for all peoples 
to live on economic levels which do 
not vary too widely, either geo
graphically or by groups within a 
population. This means a redistribu
tion of material. This is possible 
since there are enough resources 
in the world to go around.

It is impossible in this space to do 
justice to Dr. Chisholm’s views but 
the main points are these: he feels 
that man has developed one consist
ent pattern of behaviour which 
causes him to indulge in a major 
war at frequent intervals; that go
ing to war represents immaturity; 
that immaturity can only be cured 
by education beginning at childhood 
with an accent on the "sciences of 
living” ; that until we achieve ma
turity we must unite ruthlessly to 
suppress the effort on the part of 
any nation or anyone in any nation 
to start a war.

Psychiatrists may not solve the 
problem of world peace but it is safe 
to say that immature laymen won’t 
either. Meanwhile, what congress 
must decide is how dry the country 
wants to keep our powder.

To keep the safety valve on a
pressure cooker clean, soak it in 
vinegar or kerosene to remove 
food or rust spots.

—  •  —

A partition in the clothes ham
per lightens the work on wash 
day. The partition may be made 
of plywood, cut to fit snugly inside 
the hamper. One side may Le 
used for soiled white garments, 
the other for colored clothes.

—  •  —

Equal parts of ammonia and 
water will remove varnish from 
furniture.

To assure lunger life for house
hold linens and clothing, check 
them regularly for thin spots, rav- 
mcled seams, small rips, loose 
thread ends tliat need mending, 
and dangling buttons, snaps, fas
teners, hooks and eyes.

—  •  —

•Make it a habit to disconnect all 
electric cords of kitchen appli
ances when called away from your 
task suddenly.

—  •  —

l-rosting will stick better if a
little flour is dusted over the 
cake's surface before it is put on.

RADIO cransmitter and receiver, in the fu$e of the shell, 
is the brain of the secret weapon. In flight, the transmitter broadcasta 
a continuous radio wave. Reflected back from the target, this wave 
explodes the shell at exactly the right moment!

THE SHELL WITH A'DADIO BRAIIT
No t  even  the Atomic Bomb was more "husb-hush" than 

the "Variable Time Radio Proximity Fuse’’—s fuse mech
anism that decides for itself when to explode; requires no ad

vance setting.
Transmitter, receiver, and detonating mechanism all draw 

power from a tiny "Fverendy’’ "Mini-Max” battery: a "power
house” rugged enough to withstand the shock of the gun’s dis
charge: a force 20,0(H) times that of gravity!

tvnCAt ot "Evcmdjr"
' MiDA-Maz'* power le 
pejkctim e are theMr tW4> 
lasy , pow erfu l barter- 
ies! O n  the CTtreme 
left is e 2 . 1-^-vosi bst- 
terv lor'*cifarettcczsc 
rad ios sm all coougb lo  

Ac its r.s! c IS e 
1 5 *trolt h c a n n S ' t i d  
b s n c r jr  —fo r  it s b te r , 
sm aKer, m ore ec ->i 
feel kmmtimg mid*, 

wJ

Tht reflRtered trB4W*marfc* ‘'Rvereetly** end **ll*Al-2faT** dUtioeulab prodacts ef NstiuOftl CsrbiM Cœipeey. las.

EV EREA D Y
MIHI-MAXI

S H E R R Q H E
Palatoble Vitamin Bi W ine Elixir

For relief o f fatigue and letdown feeling, 
lost o f appetite and simple muscular fatigue.
I t  ofTrra l*«llef in conditions due to V ita*  

m in  B i deficiencies and (o n e a  the n e r v M .
EASY TO TAKE KOLIXÌW I.ABEL
AT YOUR IIRUCGIST DIRECTIONS

A  BatoHeud A a latuU » PtmpmuH tn

©

AûSf/JlfSen-Gay ^/TÂT
•  When children feel tore and achey with a cold, mb in 
Ben-Gay. Watch the tmilea as Ben-Gay brings comfortl 
Contains up to 2 Vi times more methyl salicylate and 
menthol—famous pain-relieving agents that every doctor 
knows—than five other widely oflered mb-ins. Mild 
Ben-Gay waa especially developed for children.

’ \ t
A B e n -G ay - T H E  O R I G I N A L  A N A L G E ^ I Q U E  B A U M E

^  T P A ÍN  ( r h e u m a t i s m ]  T H E R E ' S  A L S O  
M U S C L E  P A I N ,  M U D  B E N  C A V  

D U E  T O  I N E U R A L G I A  I F O R  C H I L D R E N

I r h e u m a t i s m ]
" r  M U S C L E  P A I N  ,

D U E  T O  I  N E U R A L G I A  |

T H E R E ' S  A L S O  
M U D  B E N  C A V  
T O R  C H I L D R E N
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Personel Notes Mr.
spent

an 1 Mrs. N. C. Packer 
Monday and Tuesday in 

^  j Pallas V. here they accompanied
W. G R uvls, head ot Pove iheir son Lynn \^ho is entering 

Creek ranchman was in .Mertzon the Navy Medical Corps another 
.Monday the guest of friends. son C E. Packer joined them at 

i f  -if -if ' .Abilene. They were accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Boyd Jr. by Mrs. Packers father Dr. E. O. 

and Mr. and Mrs Henry Clark, Peal, 
j r  , were S in Angelo visitors .Mon-1 if, ^
day. ' Arch Lewis Owner of the ,Mer-

i f  i f  i f  I tzon .M'System Store and Pat
Pick Picston who ranches scufh .Miilican, manager of the meat de- 

of .Mea.on was a visitor here Sun- partment of the .M-System store 
day and Monday. v̂ cre business visitor to .Mertzon

if. if. if. .Monday.
Mrs. C. .M, Revnolds and son ■•••

Bob and Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Paev and children all of Schleich-

Every Day, Read

THE FORT WORTH 
STAR-TEI.EGRi»M

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lindley of 
Stiles were in .Mertzon this week 

er county spent Sunday in Mertz-^ Mr. Lindley owns and operates a 
on.

if^ i f  if^
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Parks were 

in Mertzon .Monday after supplies 
f r the ranch. Mr. and Mr.<. 
Parks rectnt’y resigned their po
sition on the Lake Tankersley 
ranch and moved to the Sonnie 
Noelke ranch.

^  ^  ^
Mr.<. Prank PeLorg who under

went an operati'in in the Shannon 
IPspital is rapi lly recovering 
Mr. and Mrs. PeLong are mi ving 
the first of the vear 1 1  Car'sbad 
where .Mr. PeLong recently pur
chased a farm

i f  i f  if^
Bart Westf.ill, Barnh.irt Com- 

mif’‘ioner. was in .Mertzon .Mon
day attending to business.

.ranch near Stiles and one near 
! .Mertzon. He brought some stock 
from his Stiles ranch to his Irion 
county ranch recently and says he 
and Mrsi. Lindley will divide their 
time between Stiles and Mertzon.

Bud Ellis of San Angelo was in 
.Mertznn Tuesday the guest of his 
son, Hayden Ellis.

We invite you to visit our 
SHOP when in need of.

Barber Work
We strive to please you in 
every way possible.

Sides Barber Shop

J !^
fa n r ,___ .

" I S  THAT I N  THE  R U L E  B O O K ? "
\X7

hethcr ii'$ ioutSall or buM'ness, Anieritai» tx p r t i  f.tir play 
all down the line.

In f.ixtball, the rcfcrie iv there to see (hat the panic is plajetl 
accordinp to the rules, but he’s not supposed to run vsitli the hall.

In business, the rtferte  is the posernmtni, » h i ih  establishes 
repulations and fair practiies.

But sshen poseminent pots into business and competes ssith 
its ossn ti ti/ens, the .American tradition of fair play is set aside. 
The referee then hetomts a placer. and he enjojs advantapes 
that arc denied to all the other players in the panic.

(jovemment IS» ned elettric power s> stems, for example, pay 
m» t.ixes. When ilies need capital, they pet sour tax money at 
little or no interest from the I '  S. Treasury. To cover operating 
losses—an actepted politiral condition— you, as a taxpayer, ssill 
take care of thi-t.

Business-manapetl power ssstems— unlike tax subsidized peiliti- 
cal methods—do not base these special privilepts. rhey are not 
lax d'Hlpcrs, they pas their full share of taxes, pay fair interest 
on public loans. lorlunaiel> for you and your tax hill, over 80 
per cent of all the electric pos»er j n  this country is produced 
by tax-pay inp, self-supporting electric companies, owned and 
operated by several million folks like you.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Qompanp

than any Newspaper 
in Texas

Complete News 
More Pictures 
Best Features 
Post Delivery 
Clear Type

DORRIS REAUTY SHOP
MODERN, LATEST EQUIPMENT 

CO.MPETENT OPERATOR 
PHONE 8 1 F-OR AAPOINTMENT:

ionsrroiaji’ig a ra ris^ ^  .-o; yrai; yi::

Thai» are soma o.' o’le tsasens why 
Texans prefer it.

Quality Cleaning Saves Clothes
Send them regularly to

Santa Rita Dry Cleaners
1214 W(st Beauregard San Angelo, Texas

1.1 additimi to ils own hivhly
tr.'iup(1 s'rff cirrc.,,ior-''nt-t.
the r O K T H  O f  r t f S T /s R -
T E I.I :.-H .\.M IHioliviica UiHX
L a m  the . . •

Associotftd Press (four wires) 
Internoticnal News Service 

New York Times Wire Service 
Chicogo Tribune Wire Service 

CKiccgo Doily Mews Wire Service 
American Newspaper Alliance

s ^ i O T i r K
The .Annual Bargain Days Mail Re- 
due-« Rales are now hi err-ct. The 
saine low price prcsrils; lh"re has 
been no Increase. However, this 
year on account of the print p.apcr 
shortage, the Offer is open ONLY 
to OI,D 8Hi»«criber*.
We are distressed th.i( we ran ain 
accept new aubscriplhins.

ïlHHSXlV^ÿ
motor o**-

> fe  r^mmw, bring yoyr fo ffiii nmwp-
I pop«f !i«v.ipctn«r m mm
* Aufhmritmfl Horn# Town Agency,

LUBRICATE 
AMERICA’S 

LARGEST AIRLINE
É \  - I  CAfI SAVE m

U O M Cr lA  YOUR C A R " .

.> 4

FOR SALE— Electric train, 
good as new, phone 40 after 5 o’
clock.

M. H. Wagner, Agent
Phones 2502-3 Mertzon, Texas

a—

< p E ^ r/

A  sad sight—if you could see it—is a 
needlessly spent dollar, A moment ago it 
was buying a desired commodity—now it 
is gone, used-up, worthless.

time when it can be spent without helping 
to boost prices. In fact.thatdoHar-ifsaved 
with otherdollars now—w ill help you buy a 
home in the postwar world, backed up by 
more dollars borrowed at this institution.

Did you ever see a saved dollar? You can 
see one at any time if you have a bank 
account. Isn’t it a glad sight? There's a bill 
that will live to see a better day, a time 
when there will be plenty for it to buy, a

Let’s plan our spending, plan our saving, 
hang on to our War Bonds, and keep on 
buying our country’s Bonds, add to our 
bank balance every 
payd.iy. You know 
a dollar is only good
until it is spent.

FCR «wir MM,#
YOUR mr.T/iv COUNTRY

’̂ -YOVtSIlF̂

Help the nation't efforts to keep your livinf costs 
DOWN, the buying power of your dollar UP.

----- This adverlisimtnl is a f  proved by the United Stales Trf/ismt —

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
Mertzon - - -Texas
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T H E STORY TIIL'S FAR: Adam l i r u r t ,  
d e p a r tm e n t  of JuiUre operator  varatlon- 
Inc In the N'orlheastern hllli , n h e re  he 
had fo rm erly  lived, ran  Into h i t  prevloui 
boai,  In sper to r  Tope, and M ri .  Tope. Ha 
r e ro m m en d ed  tha t  the Topea tpend the 
n icht  a t  I lew a ln ' t  Mill, opera ted  hy Ree 
Dewaln, whom Bruce  reca rded  very hich- 
ly. L a te r  tha t  n l fh t  Tope phoned Bruce 
to com e out to the auto  c a m p  and have 
N rd  Ouill, a  t t a t t  trouper. Join them. 
Ileapitc the fac t  Bruce w a t  to leave the 
neat  morninc ,  he went out to m eet Tope, 
knowinc tha t  t o m e th ln i  le r io u t  had h a p 
pened. He w a t  a t t o r r i l  th a t  Bee w at  
not  In trouble . He w a t  to meet them 
at  the F a raw ay  c o t ta ie .

r iU P T F R  II

While Tope began to get out 
the bags. Bee and Mrs. Tope ap
proached the cabin and the girl pro
duced a key. Then, as she tried 
the knob, she said, in a surprised 
tone, half to herself: "Why, that’s 
funny! It’s unlocked!’’

She entered and began to raise 
shades and let in a flood of light, 
and when Tope followed, with a bag 
in each band, she was explaining to 
Mrs Tope'

"You see, I had all the furniture 
built in. It’s cheaper than buying.” 

Tope set down the bags; and he 
saw beds end to end along one wall, 
and a chest of drawers beyond. The 
beds appeared to promise comfort. 
The carpenter had built frames to 
support the springs and sheathed 
these frames down to the floor, so 
there was no chance for dust and 
rubbish to accumulate underneath. 
There were windows in front and 
rear and toward the brook; and a 
fireplace at one end, with birch logs 
ready for the match, and kindling 
and a crumpled newspaper under 
them on the clean hearth upon 
which, clearly, there had never been 
a fire.

Said Bee Dewaln; "I’ll open the 
windows. It seems stuffy. Would 
you like a blaze?”

"I think so,” Mrs. Tope agreed. “It 
may turn chilly.”

Tope crossed to touch a match to 
the paper under the kindling; but 
as he stooped dowm, he noticed some
thing lying on the hearth, and held 
his hand.

It was a thing of no apparent im
portance. Another man, even though 
he saw it, would have discovered in 
this object no implications at all. It 
was simply a match which had been 
lighted and allowed to burn down 
till only half an inch of uncharred 
wood remained.

Tope’s eye was caught by this 
match almost completely burned, 
and he saw two or three more, ly
ing here and there. «He had an old 
habit of noticing unimportant things, 
of suspecting importance in them; 
so now before he lighted the fire, 
he searched in the kindling and in 
the crumpled paper and on the 
hearth behind and beneath the logs, 
till he collected eleven matches 
which had like the first been lighted 
and burned almost to the ends be
fore they were thrown away.

• • •
Bee Dewain was saying: "And

supper will be ready at seven 
o’clock. Now if there’s anything 
else you want—’’

"You say we’re the first ones to 
occupy this camp?” Tope asked 
mildly.

"The very first,” Bee assured him. 
"I do hope you’ll be comfortable." 
•She turned to the door. "When sup
per’s ready we ring a bell! You’ll 
be sure to hear!”

As the girl's steps passed out of 
hearing, Mrs. Tope said: “Oh, we 
forgot to give her the message from 
Adam Bruce!”

"I was thinking of something 
else,” Tope confessed; and he 
asked: "Need anything more out of 
the car?”

“Not for just one night!”
“We might stay longer,” he sug

gested, and she smiled.
"Because a brook runs past the 

door?”
“When 1 see a place that looks 

fishy, I always want to try it out,” 
he confessed. Something in his lone 
made her look at him; but he chuc
kled disarmingly. She began to 
unpack the few things they would 
need.

“It’s nice knowing we’re the very 
first ones in here!” she suggested.

He said, half to himself; “I won
der why they didn’t turn on the 
lights.”

"Why should she? It’s still broad 
daylighti”

‘Instead of using matches?” he 
persisted, in a deep abstraction; and 
Mrs. Tope looked at him with 
amusement.

"I discover new virtues in you 
every day,” she remarked, “but 
you’ve unsuspected vices, too! It’s 
time you quit detecting at your time 
of life, my dear. What are you won
dering about now?”

He hesitated, said at last: "Why,

these!” He pointed to the mantel; 
she came to look, and he showed 
her those eleven burned stubs of 
matches which he had arranged in 
order there. “I found them in the 
fireplace,” he said, watching her.

“Why not?” she protested, 
amused. “Probably the carpenters 
or the plumbers or the electricians 
lluew Iheiii there, when they wore 
finishing up the cabin.”

"They wouldn’t be working at 
night,” he insisted.

"At night? Of course not! But 
they’d be smoking, lighting pipes 
and things."

"Whoever lighted these matches 
used them to see by."

Siie said briskly: "Nonre.nse!
You’ve too much imagination! Are 
you trying to—scare me?”

“No, no!” He stood by the man
tel, his back to the fire, looking 
thoughtfully this way and that as 
though he sought something. Yet in 
this small place nothing of any size 
could be concealed. There was no

"Now, If there is anything else yon 
want—”I
hiding place—unless perhaps the 

, box-like under-structure of the beds.
"What is it you’re looking for?” 

I she asked.
I "Nothing,” he insisted, menda- 
I ciously. "Which bed shall I take?” 
I “The one nearest the fire.”
I He nodded, and went to the foot 

of the bed, built against the wall. 
"1 never saw anyone yet who tucked 
in my covers at the foot the way I 
like them,” he remarked.

‘Til do it!”
"Not even you!”
She laughed softly. "All right,”

: she assented. "You’re fussy as an 
I old maid! I’ll be down by the bnxik, 

if you’re bound to be so independ- 
\ ent. Come out when you’re through!”
I Mrs. Tope left the Inspector in
side, and walked toward the brook 
and sat down beside the water, 
relaxed and at her ease. It may 
have been ten mintues before she 
heard his step behind her.

"Well, ready for supper?” she 
asked.

He was a moment in answering. 
"Yes, 1 am.” She looked at him in
tently, and he added: "But you
know, I don’t like this cabin, I won
der if Miss Dewain would let us 
change to one of the others, nearer 
the road?”

"Why? You act as though Fara
way were—haunted!”

He said in slow apology: "You’ll 
have to get used to my notions. I go 
a lot by them.”

"We’ll ask her when we go to sup
per,” she promised; and after a mo
ment she said, not looking at him, 
looking at the dark water: "Of
course, I know something is bother
ing you and I know you’ll tell me 
when you’re ready. But—if you’re 
uneasy, suppose we move on, to
night?”

He shook his head. “No, not to
night. Tomorrow, maybe; but not 
tonight.”

Her eyes were grave, but she 
made no comment; and they came 
down to the Mill together, came into 
the bright dining-room. Bee Dewain 
was here alone, and Mrs. Tope said 
directly:

"Miss Dewain, may we change 
our minds about Faraway?” And 
she explained, smiling apologetical
ly: “Mr. Tope lived in an apart
ment before we were married; and 
now he isn’t happy unless he can 
hear traffic going by. He wants to

?
?
?
?? ------ -  — -  ^

ASK MS 7 
AMOTHSn.

A quiz with answers offering ? 
information on various subjects ?

be nearer the road.”
"Of course,” Bee assented. "I’ll 

have Earl shift your bags while we 
eat supper.”

Tope a.sked: “Have you a pay sta
tion here?”

The girl said: “Yes indeed!” She 
showed him the phone in the closet 
under the stairs.

When he emerged, he «aid at onee 
"You know. Miss Dewain, I think 
we have a mutual friend. Adam 
Bruce?”

The girl cried with quick inter
est: "Do you know Adam?”

"Known him for years,” Tope 
declared. " I’ve heard him speak of 
you! In fact, he advised us to stop 
here. We had hinrh with him in 
Middleford today. He said he’d seen 
you just yesterday. He sent you 
his love!”

Bee, her eyes dancing, tossed her 
head, and Tope said watching her: 
"He warned us not to mention his 
name; said if we did, you wouldn’t 
take u.« in!"

".Adam’s an idiot!” said Bee De
wain, her cheeks hot. Wl ile Tope 
was at the phone, the supper bell 
had been rung violently by some one 
at the kitchen door; and as Bee 
spoke, perhaps summoned by the 
bell, the gray-haired violinist ap
peared in time to hear her words.

"Adam?” the newcomer echoed. 
“Our young friend Bruce?” His tone 
was sardonic, hostile.

Bee introduced him; and he 
bowed, smiling. "Balser Vade, oth
erwise known as the Lone Wolf,” he 
explained. “ I have the dignity of a 
cabin named after me, as Msss De
wain may have told you.” And he 
asked: "What particular idiocy has 
our Mr. Bruce committed now?”

No one answered him, but Mrs. 
Tope saw her husband’s glance rest 
upon the Ndolinist, a lively specula
tion in the old man’s eye. Then oth- , 
ers came trooping in. The Murrell 
twins and their father and mother ' 
Mrs. Tope had already seen; but 
there were others, new arrivals, 
men. Miss Dewain introduced them. 
Mr. Whitlock, she said, and Mr. 
Beal.

Inspector Tope turned with Mrs. 
Tope toward their new cabin. It was , 
celled Cascade. On the stoop, he I 
paused and looked around. Dusk 
cloaked them from every view. He , 
made sure of this; and he said in a j 
low tone; j

"Go inside, my dear. Talk, turn ; 
on the lights, draw the blinds. | 
Read aloud. I’ll come soon.” And ' 
without waiting for her assent, he 
slipped away, his feet silent on the 
carpet of pine needles.

Mrs. Tope was half impatient 
with this mystery, and half alarmed. 
Nevertheless after a moment she | 
obeyed him. She went in, and drew ' 
the blinds. Then in sudden haste— i 
the darkness was affrighting-she : 
switched on the lights, and found a 
magazine in her bag and began obe- | 
diently to read aloud. Alone in the ; 
cabin, her voice went monotonously 
on and on.

But her eyes did not stay fixed on i 
the page. Her nerves were steady ' 
enough, yet the steadiest nerves I 
might have been shaken by this ne
cessity of sitting alone, in a small ' 
closed cabin with drawn blinds.

Adam found the door open. He I 
went in, turned on the lights, closed i 
the door. Some embers of a fire still I 
glowed on the hearth, and he add- ] 
ed fresh wood, and stood with his I 
back to the fire, intensely alert, lls- i 
tening for any sound outside, won- t 
dering where Tope was, and what I 
the old man had to tell, and how 
soon he would appear. But almost j 
at once he heard soft footsteps on | 
the turf—not on the gravel drive— I 
outside; and then, without knocking. 
Tope opened the door. He came in, i 
Mrs. Tope behind him. |

"Hello, Adam,” he said mildly.
"I didn’t expect to see you again . 

so soon,” Adam confessed, gripping . 
the other’s hand. “Hello, Mrs. Tope. 
Inspector, if this is a wild-goose | 
chase. I’ll take it out of your hide. 1 
I’m supposed to be back on the job ! 
at noon tomorrow.” i

“You’ll have a job here,*' Tope 
told him. "Let me give it to you 
in order, Adam,” he explained. "So 
I’ll get it straight in my own mind.” 
And as Adam nodded, he went on 
slowly, as if weighing each phrase.

“When Miss Dewain put us in this 
cabin, she said it was new this 
spring; and that no one had ever 
spent the night in it. She had a key 
to unlock the door here; but the door 
was already unlocked.”

"Probably whoever cleaned up 
after the carpenters got through for
got to lock it.”

"Maybe,” Tope assented. "But—
I don’t like that word ’probably’I 
Here’s the next thing. I started to 
light the fire, and saw a match on 
the hearth. A burned match. It was 
burned clear down; but not the way 
a match is birmed when it is used 
to light a cigarette.

OX) BE CONTmUEO)

The Questions

1. How many members docs the
Constitution of the United States i 
say the President’s cabinet may 
contain? !

2. Why is a bloodhound so
called? I

3. What country first adopted |
daylight saving time'.' i

t Can o ne  rnrrertly »ny of nn | 
airplane, it “zoomed down” ?

5. What is considered America’s
greatest c.ish crop? '

6. In nautical language to sail i

zigzag against the direction of the 
wind IS to whaf

The Answers
1 It is not mentioned.
2. The term fc dhound.s indi

cates that they are pure-bred.
3. England, in 1916.
4. No. Zoom n.eans upward 

flight.
3. Cotton. It ha.' been grown on 
nor oor-t of o»jf f:ii*m<; nrd has

averaged over SI .200,000,000 dur
ing each of the past three years. 

6. Tack

Doll House Having Toy Shelves Below
fROKT frtb'tINSON with mOOks

wv.oawsi. DOOMS j 
-VlTW« into'

.  ,  SATh ano i
I  ' I I J  K1TCH1.N iANn OTMfR »tATuAlS. 

CiTf OUT I 
ANOGlUfD ON WAU.S ’

MAY Of MAOi
TO f  IT H t w  OM Old
DCOM SHfLVfS

T h f  ^ ■ .AH here a n u in b r r  of
tpec ia l  fea tu re s  th a t  m o thers  a s  as 

Ifiti» Wili It HU iii st
28’a-tnch space  aftainst  the » s l l  and  has 
convenient  shelves u n d ernea th  for o th e r  
toys and iMKiks; and  for the doU fam ily 's  
clothes . When the front  of th e  house is 
removed, tnere  a r e  two spacious hed- 
rooms, a l an te  livinft room and a dm inc  
room with realist ic  views into the kitchen 
and  ba th  pas ted  on the back wall 

•  •  •
N O TE—This O'»!! House P a t te rn  No T7:t 

is 15 cents  postpaid. Send request  d irec t  
to.

'"PHE Christmas you made a doll 
house for little Susie or Betsy ■ 

will always stand out in your mem
ory. A pattern giving a list of 
materials, dimensions and printed 
windows, doors, fireplace helps, j

MRS. R l 'T H  WYETH SPEARS 
Bcdluiil Hull  Nci.  York

O ra w rr  I t
Enclose 13 cen t!  for Dull Hs u m  

P a t te rn  Z?3.

Natne-
A d d re is -

A COUGH MEDICINE
of his very Mn \

Wh«a jtoar child hat •  coogh dae to a cold give hia 
Dr. Ortke’t Olcttco, a coogh aedidae apccially pre- 

, pared for him! Thia Ubmmm rooedy hcipa cUaiaaie 
phlegm, and looibca and peomotea ^ l io g  of irritated 

. OMabraaea. Children like iu  pleaaaai laaie. Give yoor 
F child the relief Or. Drake’t h u  brooght to aulliona.

j DR.  D R A K E ’ S
Ji|:Slwiia comm. msUi 'em

lessco PRICE 50d
■ •m r  IACK •lA lP ifl« .

Get sweeter, tastier bread!

use FLEISCHMANN'S
FRESH

FULL-STRENGTH I Fleischmann’s fresh active Yeast starts 
working right away! All the strength of the yeast brings 
out all the flavorful goodness of your bread. Be surer of 
sweet taste—light texture—fragrant freshness every time!
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, insist on 
Fleischmann’s full-strength, fresh active 
Yeast with the familiar yellow label. De
pendable—America’s favorite yeast 
for over 70 years.

When
/O '« »

chaps hands
QUICK RELIEF. Freezing weathw 
drip« out akin cells, leaves them 
“thirsty.” Skin ceta red, sore—may 
even crack and bleed. Now soothing 
Mcntholstum acts meHirinaUp. (1) 
(iently stimulates local blood supply 
and hmps Naturs heal. (2) Helps

viva “thirsty” cells so they can retain 
needed moisture. Quick—«mooth 
Mentholatum, the comforting, med
icated balm over core, chapped hands, 
cheeks, lips. Usndy jsrsor tubss,3(k.

G e t MENTHOLATUM
F O R  Ó.U1CK RE L I E F  F R O M

MUSCULAR ACHES
Joint« • TIrod Mwsclos • Sprain« • Strain« • Brvl«o«|

N £ £ D  t<i

S L O A N ’S  L IN IM E N T

r
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!■ KTCiS-v 1': I L,0aseS Roy alticS
I have plenty of DUPOINT ZERONE' '

A ntifreeze........... $1.40 per Gallon !
I also have a few OOO-IB passen^^er 

Tires; 600-16 ami 650-16 Commercial 
Tires.

Irion County

Abstract Co.
office in

Court House
For appointment see 
Mrs. W. W. Carson 

MERTZON - TEXAS

Lum Trainer
MERTZON TEXAS

TO Ra n c h m e n  - I  have had a number of years experi- 
purchaseJ a new string of wind- ence in windmill work and believe 
mill fools and am prepared to do I can handle the iob. 
your w indmill repair jobs. I have , Felix Ramsel, .Mertron.

i

GIFT MERCHANDISE
\e u ’ Goods Arriving Daily

Compacts, Make L’p Kits, Discharge Fold
ers, Bi I Folds, Dolls, and Toys In fact all 
kinds of Gift Goods that the .Market affords. 

Call and inspect this new .Merchandise.

MevtvOn Drug Company
THE KEXALL STORE

Produce Specials
I Shipment o
1j< l l l l i l  Fresh and Crisp 2  lOT

i  New Mexico, 11^
Firm Heads I H .

RKabarb
A | ) | > k ‘s

Fine for sauce and pies
VVashinjiton 
Delicious

I*

n  . . U. S. No. 1 
I OtdtO€$ Maho Russets

D l l  U. S. No. 1
r o t a t o e s  lO Ib. Mesh Bug

OllilMlS 
()ni<ms 
Onions

2 '

2 lbs. Ij)c
lb . 1 l^c

Ib. 4 Ì C  

49c
White
Globe
Yellov^^ 
Medium Size

11). 8 ^ c

11).

Oraiif^es
Yellfiw.
Large Size

Texas thin skin 
h'uil of Juice

11). 8c 
iloz. 29c

Texas Thin Skin, Full of 
s  Juice. 10 pound mesh bag

G e Texas Marsh raperruit Seedless.
/  ' «I l«| 1 U .  S. No. 1 
\  j a i  I I I  Quality

n  . Roasted Jumbo Redsreanuts 12 oz. celio, bag
n  j. Raw Jumbo Reds reanuts 12 oz. celio, bag

Plenty of Avacodos and Diamond
Walnuts

«ÍOZ. 47c
11». :39c

27c
25c

 ̂ Local News
I  CpI. Glenn G. Dewey, of San 
 ̂Angelo spent Monday in Mertzon. 
CpI. Dewey is now located at 
Goodfellow Field having been 
moved there from Arizona. His 
home is in Califutnia. I le was 
here looking for men who are in
terested in re-inlisting.

^  ^
First Methodist Church

Roy B. Shilling, Pastor.
\ Preaching each 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
I Sundays.
! Sunday School 10 A. M. Preach
in g  II A. M and 7 P. M. 
j Young Peoples .Meeting at 6.15. 
luniors at 5:30 P.M.

I ★  ★  ★  ______
I  L. W. Kirk, of Barnhart was 
slightly injured Saturday evening 
when he was struck by a pickup 
truck at the corner of Chadbourne 
St. and Beauregard Ave. He was 
released from a local hospital after 
treatment.

For Water Well Drilling-Call 
Floyd Payne, Telephone No. 127, 
Mertzon, Texas. 4 — 8—46.

Mrs. Felix Ramsel and daughter  ̂
Mrs. Neidzweicki were San Ange
lo visitors Tuesday afternoon.

FOR S A L E - Nice Fryers, See 
H. Karger, Sherwood, Texas.

Covey Gro. 
FLOUR

Gladiola
48 lbs......... - ...................$2.49
Free 23c size Baking Powder
24 lbs.„_ .......................$1 35
Free 10c size Baking Powder

Market 
Fat Back
Fine for seasoning 

Per lb................................ 17c

C h e e s e
American

2 Ib. b o x _____________79c

ROAST
Brisket, lb........................ 27c

We Appreciate

& Market
Sausage

Pure Pork
The kind that Sam makes 

pound ...........  45c
Plenty of Fresh Pork of 

any kind and cut

Gro. Dept.
Kraft Dinner, pkg............ lOc

C.H B. K etchup_______ 24c

Milk, 3 large c a n s ........25c

Heinz Baby Food 3 cans 25c

Pole Cabin Hominy, can 18c

Black-eyed Peas, c a n ...  23c

Wc have plenty of cran
berries, Walnut, Almonds 
Dates etc.

Your Business

MODERN DRIVE IN MOVIE
Saturday •! n - j  »»Dec. 1st Uevil Kiders

Buster Grabble also Fuzzy St. John 

Wednesday *•
Dec. 5th IVionsoon

Good Selected Shorts
3CCCCOCOCOOCOOOOOCCC>SCCCCCS>PCCOOOOCO

Owen Freeman, a senior in Abi
lene Christian College, is preach- 
ing regularly for the Church of

Christ, second and fourth Sundays 
in each month. Every one is in
vited to hear him.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY SPECIALS
MARKET SPECIALS

Pure Pork Sausase? lb. 39c
7 Roast Ib. 29c
Asst. Lunch Meats Ib. 29c

t

Cheese Ib. 39c j
Kraft Dinner 2 for 22c

Mission
PEAS

No. 2  can _  15c
Shredded Ralston

12 oz. pkg.

12c

GROCERY SPECIALS
Dried Fruit;

DATES........................................................ I Ib. cello, pkg. 33c
DAI ES, All Purpose...................  .......... ....... 16 oz. pkg. 53c
PRL'.NES, Large Size............. 1 lb. cello. 17c 2 lb. cello. 33c
APPLES, Extra Choice .............................1 lb. cello, pkg. 49c
FIGS, Fancy Adriatic____________________ 1 lb. cello. 37c
RAISINS, Fruit Cake .....................................15 oz. pkg. 19c
PECANS, Shelled..............................................1 lb. pkg. 99c
Fruit Cake Mix 1-4 lb. pkg. 13c, 1-2 Ib. pkg. 23c, 1 Ib. pkg. 43c 
CURRANTS, Zanti..................... ............................... 8 oz. 19c

CANDY
8 oz. Assorted Center Filled

pkg. 37c
COFFEE "

Del Monte, ! Ib. Glass

29c

F L O U R
Amaryllis

25 lbs. $1.15

CORN
12 oz. Whole Kernel 

Nation Pride, can 14c

CHILI
Whitsons, No. 2 Can

_____ 35c______
Mexican Style

BEANS
Whitsons, No. 2 Can I3c

Nestle Milk
3 Tall Cans

25c
3-Minute Oats

Large Pkg.

2 3 c ____
Nice Assortment of 

Canned Peaches, Pears, 
Apricots, Fruit Cocktail 

and Cherries

1

J

I
P


